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our funding of university research ansmg from tho 
difference between tho total valuo of new grants awarded 
in a given year and the total expenditure on all grants, new 
or existing, in that year. The former figure is not expendi
ture but now commitments extending fur several years 
ahead, depending on tho duration of the grants. In 
steady conditions the figures for both new awards and 
annual expondituro will move together, but in practice 
these conditions have never arisen. 

Total Ya.Inc of new awards (aca-
demic year, October-September) 

Annual expenditure (financial year, 
April to March) 

Estimated 
1966/67 1967 /68 1968/69 1969/70 

l·S 1·2 Q-l) (1-0) 

O·GU 0·8U 0·11:l (1·2) 

In particular, at the end of the last university quin
qucnnimn in 1967, a largo proportion of existing grants 
terminated. It was necessary in that year, in order to 
s1rntain a steady growth in subsequent annual oxponditure, 
to enter into an exooptionally large commitment on now 
awards, although this level of now commitment could 
not, and was never intended to be, sustainod. The effect 
of tho transition from one quinquennium to tho next can 
be seen by comparing figures for value of new awards 
with those for annual expenditure on resr~arch grants, 
both given in millions of pounds. 

These figures show that, our annual expenditure on 
university researnh grants is likely to incronso by about 
75 per cont over tho past 4 years from 1966 to tho prrn::ont 
time. 

Tho second point concerns tho fact that only 15 per cent 
of NERC's expenditure as shown in our financial state
ment for last year wont to universities. These figures 
for university support arc not, however, comparable 
as they stand with expenditure on research olsmvhore by 
the council. In particular they exclude capital expendi
ture on buildings, equipment that is a regular part of tho 
faciliticR of tho department concerned, and supporting 
costs and services, all of which are provided at univor
Rities by the UGC but in our own inRtitutes have to be 
included in the NERO expenditure. In the marine field 
the major part, of tho activities of om Research Vessel 
Unit, of the RRS John Murray and of the use of marine 
reso11rch equipment held at tho Research Vessel Unit, 
are devoted to tho needs of universities. Thus both in 
actual money and in research effort, our effective support 
of university research is a substantially larger fraction of 
our total expenditure than appears from tho figures 
shown in tho financial Rtatemont under that head for 
accounting purposes. 

Our general policy towards support of university 
research in tho onvironmnntal sciences has boon dealt 
with at lenglh in our current annual report. I need only 
:=:ay that wo believe our support must ho ,:oleotive, should 
be guided (hut, not inhibited) by broad strategic objec
tives, and ought to link up with the programmes of our 
institutns whenever it is sensible and productive to do so. 
This bring,i mo to tho third point, namely, tho m::o of the 
so-called "success rate", that is, the ratio of funds awarded 
to funds applied for (which last year waR just over one
third overall), as a mB11suro of this disappointment. 

In fact, this ratio as it stands is 11 very unreliable index 
of the true extent to which our support is falling short 
of tho total legitimate and deserving requests. Some of 
the applications we receive, including the largest onoR, 
are either outside our remit or arc for other reasons un
suitable for ,mpport. We believe it is right to bring all 
of them to tho attention of one or other of our grant
awarding committees rather than to make the situation 
look moro rm,y by pruning them beforehand. Sometimes 
it is possible to find ways of achieving the desired research 
objectives more economically, pnrticularly by sharing 
oxporrnivo oquiprnent between universities or with council 
establishments. In some cases an award is made initially 
for a shorter period than is requested, with the possibility 
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of an extension if promising results are achieved. Our 
grant-awarding committees would be failing in their 
task of distributing available funds in the best interests 
of science if they did not give careful and critical attention 
to such matters. 

What my council is concerned to ascertain from our 
grant-nwarding committees is whether, at the end of the 
day, they fool that a significant proportion of truly deserv
ing applications has had to be turned down through lack 
of resources. So far, I am glad to say, this has not boon 
the ease. 

Yours faithfully, 
H. J. H. BEVERTON 

Natural Environment Research Council, 
Alhambra House, 
London WC2. 

Mild Thaw on Disarmament 
Sm,- Yon state, sensibly enongh (Nature, 225,211; 1970), 
that with regard to strategic arms limitnt,ion, "Relations 
with the nuclear pigmios -Britain, France and China-
are also a oomplication, if only beeause nobody can at 
this stage commit himself to permanent rostmint in 
nuclear weapons when there is no certainty that smallor 
powom will not seek to become top dogs". Certainly; 
out also vice versa: few among tho "nuclear pigmies" 
(in esse or posse) can "at t,his stage commit [thomRolvrn,] 
to permanent restraint in nuclear "-oapons when there 
is no certainty that" the nuclear giants "will not seek to 
boeorne top dogs" in tho nuclear condon1iniu1n sonRo. 
This is tho lesson of the non-proliferation treaty negotia
'tions, and Americans and Russim1s had better not forget 
it. If, as Die Welt reported two weeks ago, there iR a 
Russian-American plan not to consider Russian medium 
range strategic missiles until agreement has bflon reaohed 
and put into effect on intercontinental missiles, target 
states of those medium range strategic missiles-for 
example, Franco, United Kingdom, Jap11n, India, etc.-
aro unlikely to commit themselves to much "permannnt 
restraint". This fact may well complicate negotiations 
at Vienna, but it will not go away merely boc11use it is 
inconvenient. 

Yours faithfully, 
ELIZA m~TH YOUNG 

l 00 Bayswater Road, 
London W2. 

Cover-to-cover Translation 
Srn,-Abstraets as a form of journal publication from 
which subscribers would order full texts aR needed are 
montioned by your geomagnetism correspondent (Nature, 
224, 750; 1969) as a possible solution for meeting cover-to
cover translation problems in geophysics. 

Such a scheme has boon used fur some twenty oriental 
vernacular journals at the Air Foree Cambridge Research 
Laboratories (AFCRL) since 1962. Abstracts are made 
for each single nwnber of each journal as received, and are 
circulated to AFCRL scientists. Tho individual scientist 
then requests full trarrnlation of those articles whose 
abstraots appear pertinent to his interests. Abstracts 
from any one journal are eventually hound together and 
classified by subject subdiviHions in order to provide a 
desk tool for retrospective search. One such oriental 
abstract tram;lat,ion publication which is available to the 
public is Acta Meteorologica Sirvicu; translated title8 and 
abstract8 from volume 27 (1966) thrmtgh vofume .3-5 (190-5), 
published as AD 667 520. There are 3GO article::; ahstraoted 
in this publication, of which 69 (19 per cent) have boon 
roriuestod in full translation. 

Your geomagnetism correspomlent also suggo:;;ts that 
covor-to-eover translation i,: not thP 1nost econornical way 
of bringing R1rnsian work to the attention of western 
scientists. However, ;\ FCRL records of art,iclcs roq110Rtod 
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